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QUAHOG MANAGEMENT IN MAINE
by
Robert L. Dow and Dana E. Wallace
In our publications on shellfish management, we have emphasized the need of 
cooperation among the coastal communities, commercial diggers, other segments of 
the industry and research agencies of the State and Federal Governments.
This cooperation among these several groups is no better illustrated than in 
our efforts to establish a sound and practical management program for the quahog 
fishery.
Research personnel of the Department of Sea and Shore Fisheries have taken 
the initiative in experimental work designed to find practical answers to a 
number of important questions. Even at this stage, cooperation has been freely 
given by the other parties.
In 1947 the Town of Harpswell made available $160. collected from shellfish 
license fees for management work. In 1952 commercial diggers in Harpswell donated 
$461. worth of labor and industry, other than diggers contributed $165.
The Town of Brunswick in 1950 contributed $700. worth of municipal shellfish 
license fees to this program. Commercial diggers contributed $659. worth of 
labor and processors and dealers contributed $923.39.
In West Bath during 1951 commercial diggers contributed $68. worth of labor. 
During 1952 commercial diggers contributed $764. worth of labor and the town from 
its shellfish license fees contributed $201.50. In 1953 commercial diggers 
contributed $435. worth of labor and the town added $139.22 of license fee money.
In 1954 commercial diggers contributed $296. worth of labor and the town 
contributed $225. from license fees.
During the period 1951 through 1953, we were engaged in carrying on experiments 
in the development of a hydraulic seed quahog dredge. The total cost of this 
equipment ready for operation was $8,970. Of this total, the industry other than 
commercial diggers contributed $1,911.61. The remaining money came from revenues 
of the Department of Sea and Shore Fisheries dedicated to research and shellfish 
restoration and development.
Operations prior to 1954 in the transplanting of stunted quahog seed to 
productive, but unoccupied flats, resulted in the transplanting of 4,782 bushels. 
During the summer of 1954 with the quahog dredge, Venus M., in operation for fifty- 
four days, a total of 4,964 bushels of seed quahogs was transplanted. By the use 
of this equipment, the labor effort has been reduded 90 percent and the operational 
cost about 40 percent.
Thus far we have discussed only completely documented management operations. 
Other management operations for which complete records were not kept were carried 
on during earlier years.
The first cooperative transplanting experiments on a commercial scale were 
carried on in 1947 utilizing the stunted densely packed residual population of 
the heavy 1939-40 set. The results of these transplantings first influenced the 
fishery in 1948 when production reached 288,677 pounds. Since that time the combined 
cooperative management efforts of the industry, the communities and the Department 
have together with more favorable ecological conditions made possible the maintenance 
of this fishery at a spectacularly higher production efficiency. During three of 
these years, annual production has exceeded one-half million pounds and the annual 
average for those years has been 428,776 pounds, an average annual percentage 
increase over the preceding period of 379 percent, the highest increase of any 
fishery in Maine.
The total number of diggers concerned with the quahog fishery in the Casco 
Bay area during the past five years have been as follows: 1950 - 238, 1951 - 304, 
1952 - 400, 1953 - 279 and 1954 - 300.
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